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LETTER
T O

George Heathcote^ Efq; &c.

SIR,
OUR Letter to the Lord-Mayor
of Lojidon, defiring his Lordlhip

to acquaint your Fellow-Citizens

with your Defign of retiring

from public Bufinefs, gave me both Plea-

fure and Pain. Never was more Truth
and good Senfe comprehended in fewer

Words. The Sentiments are worthy of a

Citizen of Ro?7iey in the virtuous Days of the

Common-wealth. So far it gave me Plea,^

fure } but that Pleafure was fucceeded by
that kind of Pain which we feel at the Ca-
taftrophe, or unlucky Conclufion in fome
Adion in a Tragedy, as foon as I found it

B m-ft
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muft be the laft time we are to hear tVcm

you as a Magiftrate.

Give me Leave, Sir, to expoflulate with

you a little upon this Relblution of quitting

us at a time that our City never flood fo

much in Need of Men ot Courage and In-

tegrity as at prefent. To defpair of the

Common-wealth, is the laft thing that

{hould enter into the Heart of a Man^ who
hath always aim'd at the Good of the Pub-
lick : To fly from the Field only to con-

vince the World that we are neither aiding

nor promoting the Mifchiefs which bad

Men are working againft the Common-
wealth, is not all that v/e fhould expe<3:

from Perlbns of your Characfter. We owe
a higher Duty to our Country. We muffc

oppofe where we have littlb or no Hopes of

a Victory: And it may be proved, by Ex-
amples from Hiftory, that where there have

been a few Men conilantly watching for the

Public, Fortune hath often favoured them
with Opportunities of doing Good, when,

their Hopes were at the loweft. Sometimes

the Rancour and Divifions of bad Men,
contending for the Spoil and Plunder of the

-Public, have produced Events which have,

put it in the Power of the Well-intentioned

to prevent Oppreffions, and even to promote,

falutary Meafures.

You muft. Sir, knov/ how difpoled we.

5.re to imitate tboie wlioin wc love or cfteem,
'

^ The
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I'he beft Men fall into this Weaknefs, if it

may be called one, when a Perfon of an

eftabliOied good Charadler (which, without

fearing the Imputation of Flattery, I may
apply to Mr. Hcathcotc) confults his own
Eafe and Quiet, by abandoning the Service

of the Public i may not n^any others think

it a Point of Prudence to do the fame ?

Ifall thofe who are well-intentioned fliould

think themfelves juftified by this Example,

and retire from the Scene of Buiinefs, what

mufl become of us? Shall we not be left to

fee that rapacious Spirit, which hath taken

PoflefTion of thofe concerned in the Manage-
ment of public Affairs, exerclfe itfelf without

check or controul, which, in my Opinion,

would be worfe than a State of Anarchy ?

I will not deny but that the Phllofopiiy

which teaches us to retreat from the World,
at a time that Vice and Corruption carry all

before them, may proceed from an honcll

Mind. A Man may keep himfelf pure by

lamenting in private what he thinks he can-

not prevent in publick, and be fimply Inno-

cent i but furely that Philofophy which m-
fpires us with a Rcfolution to oppofe bad

Men, and llruggle for the Common-wealth,

proceeds from a nobler Motive ? It proceeds

from a generous Senfe of that Duty which
we owe to the Comfnunlty in which we
were born, which obliges to facrif.cc our

own Quiet and Safety for its I'J^.Tcnce.

13 z ro?n!)6miii
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Tomponius Atticus lived in the niofl: cot*

rtipt and troublefome Age of the Common-
wealth of Rome, His great Wealth, his Re-
putation and fine Parts, might have made
him ufefal to the Caufe of Liberty, had he
been adtive in it. But he chofe a perfe6l

Neutrality ; he cultivated Friendlhip with
fome of all Parties, but oppofed none. His
Conduct hath been defended and condemned
in Schools and Colleges, for eight hundred
Years, more for a Thefis to exercife the

Wit of Students, than to inform the World.
Some Writers, indeed, of Reputation have
alfo entered into a Difpute concerning this

great Man j and he hath been condemned
even in an * arbitrary Government. He
hath likewife met with Advocates there ;

but it is no wonder if a
-f-
Man bred up in

a Dodirine, that fubmitting to the arbitrary

Will of one Man conftitutes the Charader
cf a good Subjed:, fliould give to the Con-
duct o( Atticus Applaufes it ill deferves. He
lived at firlf in the Days of Sylla and Marhis

^

and retired to Athens^ as a Port of Safety in

tempeftuous times, where he paffed many
Years in Study. It appears, that in fome
Part of this time he lived not only in a Cor-

refpondence but an Intimacy with Sylla ;

and, at the fame time, afTifted young Ma-
rius with Money. He afterwards kept upon

* Abbe St. Real^ in the Reign oi Lewis XIV.
t Mr. Reinfyrt.

the
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the fame good Terms both with Cafar and

Fompey ; I lay at the lame time : And, laftly,

had the Addrefs to be with both Mark
Anthony and Cicero.

One o^ his Apologias fays for him, (and

it is the befl thing that can be faid) that

Atticus (hewed the Integrity of his Heart,

by fliunning public Employments at a time

that they could not be obtained but by in-

diredt Pracftices. I will add fomething more
in favour of this Romany that if we (hould

fuppole that a Man of his great Reputation,

with a Number of his Friends, might have

obtained an Office without thofe indifcreet

Methods practiced by others, he would, in

all probability, have been join'd to fome
Colleague or Colleagues of contrary Views
and Defigns; and, in that Cafe, would not

have been able to have exercifed his Office

with Honour and Juilice.

This is the bed Plea that can be made for

the Neutrality oi Atticus : Yet it will not

ftand the Teft, upon that Principle, Taht
OUR Country hath a Right to the
Assistance of all good Men when-
ever its Constitution is attacked.
Atticus y it is true, did not profit by the Cor-
ruption of the Times himfclfi but that was
not enough. It was his Duty to have ran*

ged himfelf on the other Side, and liavc

employed his Talents, hi'^ Credit and Autho-
rity
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i'ltrr to' have defeated the bad Defi2;ns of
others.

I will do the CharacS^er of this Ro?na?i all
,

xh^ Juftice which is really due to it j and I

will agree with Monfieur Bayle^ when in

fpealiing of Pcf}?pciiius jitticus^ he favs, that

one cannot conceive a mean Idea of the

Merit and Condu(5l of a Man who knew
how to keep Peace betwixt the two famous
Orators of Antiquity, Hortenfius and Cicero,

who, by good Offices, maintained a good
Underftanding with each other, in fpight of

thofe Jealoufies which an Emulation in

point of Oratory is apt to create among Men,
Rivals in the lame Profeffion. I will add,

that to be well at the fame time with Ccefar

and Pof}ipe\\ with Mark Anthony and Cicero^

Perfons devoted to each others Deftrudion,

was fufficient to prove that a Man muft

have fome very agreeable Qualities, joined

to an uncommon degree of Prudence. But

give me Leave to obferve, that this Prudence

had no Objedl but its own Safety and Quiet,

not the leaft Attachment to the Publick.

Let him enjoy the Praife therefore of being

in a private Life a generous Friend, and a

Man of Tafte and Learning : But to fum up

his Chara<S:er in one fhort Sentence, he was

a very hue Gentleman, and a very bad

Citizen.

There is no making an exad Comparifon

•l>cf\vixt the prefent State of our own Country,
•'-' and
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$jid that of Rome^ in the Days of Atthus,

qur Conftitution differing in many Circum-

stances from that of antient Rome.

In Rome thofe appointed to Offices and

Employments were elected by the People ;

with us they are named by the Crown, that

is to fay, by the Miniffer, or Miniffers for

the time being.

In Rome (till they became quite corrupted},

only thofe that were known, and diftinguilh-

cd by high Characfters, could carry an Oiticej

with us, Perfons not known at all, or only

known for their Infamy, may be preferred.

With regard to thofe Eledions, which,

with us, flill remain in the People, I alfo

find fome Difference : In the worll Days of

RoniCj when they were almoft as corrupt as

we are now, OiTices were often carried by

Bribery j but their rich Men bribed with

their own Money ; whereas, with us, that

Work of Iniquity may be carried on with

the Revenues of the Public, and the Debts

and Taxes may be owing to that Caufc.

Ambition was the Vice of the leading Men
of that Republick ; Avarice predominates

amongft ours : Ambition teaches Men to

acquire Power and Authority by the Fame of

great A<ftions: Avarice prompts them to dt-

-fraud, to pillage, to jobb, and to acquire

Power to defend themfelvc? from Punifli-

ment. Ambition is fometimc^^ attended with

liobJe QuaUties :. Avarice with nothing but
'

v;hat
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wI^sl is mean and fordid. A Poet of our

own Nation fpeaking of Julius Cafar fays^

Ciirfc on his Virtues^ they've undone his Country.

Examine the Lift of thofe who have made
great Fortunes out of the Publick, and you
will not find the leaft Spark of Ambition in

any Adion of their Lives. He can have no
Regard for Truth that fliould accufe thefe

Men of ruining their Country by theis

Virtues.

To return to Atticus, I think, (begging

Pardon for differing with fo judicious a

Writer as Monfieur Bayle) confidering the

Friendfhip and Efleem the Leaders in that

Republick had for this great Man, he might

have carried an Office, without thofe indi-

re(5t Practices made ufe of by others, and

might have exercifed it not only with Juftice,

but to the Benefit of the Common-wealth.

With regard to ourfelves, notwithftanding

the Proo:reis that Corruption hath madc^

many Gentlemen have carried Eled:ions withr

out the leafl fndired Pradice, of which,

imong others, you are yourfeif a worthy

Inf^aiicc and have difchar^^ed the Trull

with Integrity.

Many Men of una6:ive Tempers, though

otherwifc honeft, willing to indulge that in-

dolent Difpolition, have thought themfelves

iufliiied by the Example of Atticzis. Thus

thx Miftakcs and fidfe Steps of Men whp
,

^"" siakc
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make a Figure in Hiilory, are brought into

precedent, and will have weight with the

World, and, if encouraged, mufl greatly

tend to deflroy the Tmall Remains of pub-

lick Spirit rublilling amongil: us.

I am aware it will be urged, that Rofjie

would have lofl its Liberties, although uitti-

cus had made ufe of all his Credit, and ex-

erted all his Abilities in their Defence. I

think this Objed:ion is far from being clear j

when we fpcak of Attlcus^ we maft join

with him all that took the fame Party at the

fame time. The Virtue of the antient Re-*

publick Ifill fubfifted in the Minds of many
illuftrious Ro/nans^ who being out of Hu-
mour with the Wicked nefs of the Times,

retired 'to cultivate their Fields : Had all

thefe flood their Ground, and had adied with

Courage and Unanimity, I fay, it is not

clear, but that they might have faved the

Common-wealth.
I am fenfible it is a Struggle that woukl

have been attended with infinite Labour and
Ditliculty j they muft have contended with

Men who had worked themfclvcs into high

^Favour with the People, by their eminent

Services in the Common-wea:th. Nothing
captivates the Hearts of the common Peo-
ple fo much as military Eraverv. The lowed
Artiian can flatic-r himfelt into a Belief that

he is Sharer in the Glory derived to his

Country, by lignal Vi^ilories over foreign

C Enemies

:
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Enemies : The People of Rome, at this time,

were (o dazzled with the Luftre of the g-reat

Actions of Cafar and Fonipey^ and fo capti-

vated with their engaging Manners, and ge-

nerous Behaviour, that they were blind to

their Ambition, and therefore it would have

required the utmoft political Skill to have

traverfed their Defigns : Yet jiotv/ithftand-

ing all thefe Difficultie?, Fortune fometimes

works fuch Events in favour of the weakeil

Side, I think, had they pcrfevered, it is not

impoiTible but they might have preferved the

Liberties of Rome.

But, Sir, thofe that fliall range themfelves

on the Side of Liberty m our Days, will

have none of thefe Difiiculties to encounter •

they are not to flruggle againft the Merit of

great and eminent Services done to the Com-
mon-wealth 3 they are not to oppofe the

Fame of illuflrious Anions, nor need they

make ufe of any Arts to remove thofe Im-
preffions of good Will, which an engaging

Behaviour, and Elegance of Manners are apt

to make upon the Minds of Men. Had
they fuch fliiningCharaders to contend with,

it might, w'lih. fomc Reafon, difcourage Men
from meddling.

Thofe that have undermined or over-

turned the Liberty of free States, have ge-

nerally been Perfons dillinguifljcd above the

:commcn Level of Mankind for fome fupe-

ri^rAccomplilhmsnts: Such was Alcibiades,

fuch
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fuch were P^w/'^v and C^r^/j/-, of whom, it

is laid, that they fcarce ever converfed with

any Man but they made him a Friend. Un-
happy is the Nation where the Ambitious

are endowed with all thofe engaging Quah-
ties which form Men for Popularity : For

when honeft Men are obliged to oppofe con-

fpicuous Merit, it is no Wonder if many,

who look no farther than the Outfide of

Things, fliould impute all to Envy.

But, Sir, can it properly fall within the

Conftruclion of Envy, to opnofe thofe per-

nicious Meafures which bring Shame and

Lofs to the Country ? Is it natural to envy

thofe Adions which (liew the Mind to be

unadorned with Virtue and WifJom r Or do

we cnwy that Contempt or Hatred which
Corruption of Manners, or a mean and fel-

fi(h Condu6l fometimes draws upon Men ?

No, Sir, if thefe are not the proper Objcc'tG

of Envy, thofe v/ho Ihall efpoule the Caufe

cf Liberty in our Days, will not be qenfured

of that ignoble Vice.

Perhaps, indeed, their PartiCins may fay,

that although you do not envy their Clu-
radters, you may envy their Power, and the

Emoluments which attend it, that is the

Liberty of running their Hands into the

publick Purfe; for many arguing from the

Corrupticfi of their own Hearts, luve per-

iliaded themfelves, and would perfuadc

C 2 others.
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Others, that private Interefl is the only Mo-*

tive of all Ad:ions.

You take Notice that there have been

many detejiahle Infiances of Apoftacy from
every Principle of Honour, Integrity^ and
publick Spirit, amongft cur Countrymen,
both of your own, and fuperior Rank, which
is a Truth not to be dilputed : But I can^

not be intirely of your Opinion, that the

Endeavours of the few determined to live,

and die honeft Men, muft, for that Reafon,

be fruitlefs. Confider, Sir, for what a Num-
ber of Years this Syftem of Corruption hath

been carried on j and take this with vou at

the fame time, that during the Continuance

of this wicked Practice, there hath not been

one Man of the leafl; Confequence v/ho hath

oppofed this Corruption^ but hath been foli-

cited and tempted to defert the Caufe. But

if you will look back, and take the Pains to

count Numbers, you will find that the Num-
ber of thofe feduced, is but fmall in Com-
parifon of thofe that have refifted all Temp-'

tAtion : Let it be obferved likewife, for the

Honour of good Senfe, that the Deferters

have been either the moft infignificant in

point of Interefl, or the mofl contemptible

for their Underftandings of their whole

Party.

If there be one Man of Interefl in his

Country, large enough to enable a good Man
to do it eifedual Service -, of Eflate fuffici-

eiit
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ent to fatisfy Ambition, with Titles and

Honours already in his Family, yet with fo

firong a Propenfity to Fahhood, that he fub-

mittcd to become a Spy upon his Party,

and a Betrayer of the moft facred private

Friendships, and at lall: an open Deferter :

I fay, if there be fuch a Wretch in the

World, it would be right to examine m
what degree of Favour he ftands with his

Countrymen j and if you find that his Apo-
ftacy was no fooner known, than all that

Love, Efleem, and Popularity which de-

fcended to him from his Anceftors, was turn-

ned into Contempt and Detefiation, it is

Proof that the whole People are not cor-

rupted : And it is an Obfervation of Machi-

croel, that there is a Poffibility at all Times
for a State to recover its Liberties, unlefs the

whole Mafs of People is corrupted.

Nor ought the Apoftacy of one Man
(although under no Temptation from the

Circumftances of his Fortune to become a

Traytor) to deftroy that Faith and Confi-

dence, which it is necelTary for the Aflcr-

tors of Liberty to place in each other, in or-

der to do Good. I know upon the firfl Sur-

prize of fuch an Event, People are apt to

pronounce that there is no Faith in IVhin ;

but, upon cooler Thoughts, they lliould con-

fidcr better ; they Hiould know that there

are no great AlTemblies without fome rotten

Members : Nature is not uniform in all her

Worksi
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Works; fhe fometimes makes Monflers,'

Moniters in Mind, more than in Body.^

There are wife Men and Fools, there are'

Ibme that are virtuous, and others falfe by
Conftitution, in all great Bodies ; nor ought

wife Men, in a Fit of Peeviflmefs, to retire

from the World upon the Difcovery of a
few falfe Brothers.

Parties and Fad:ions are a kind of Touch-
ftone to try the good and bad Qualities of

Men ; and Machia'-ccl fays, that Fortune

fometimes works up Dangers and Difficul-

ties in a State, that the Virtuous may tri-

umph in their Conftancy, and the Vicious

be dilgraced by the Difcovery of their Falf-

hood and Corruption : In fpite of the inde-

fatigable Endeavours of many Years, to dif-

poffcfs the Minds of Men of every Senti-

ment of Virtue, there flill remains a chofen

Band free from" Infection ; nor need we quite

defpair, unlefs this fatal Humour for Quiet

and Safety fliould prevail farther, and throw

the Nation into a Lethargy.

You know, Sir, that Solo?2, the wifeft of

Lawgivers, inflicted a Puni(]:iment upon thofe

who flood Neuter in Times of Fadlion : It

appeared to him, as if fuch Men regarded

the Safety of their own Eftates and Perfona

more than the publick God 3 and that they

\v?jted to fee which Side prevailed, that

they might join with the ftrongeft. I am
£itisfied. Sir, that the Man who knows Mr»

Heaibcote^
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licathcote^ will not fufped lilni of ading

fuch a Part
J

I myfelf would anfwer for hini,

that whatever Place he chiifes for the Re-
treat of his Perfon, his WiOies, his Heart

will be with us : But that is not enough, we
want his Plelp ; and the Retreat of good

Men, at this time, may prove as fatal to the

Publick as their Neutrality.

Melancholy Men never conlider Things

but on the melancholy Side; and Perfons of

this Complexion, perhaps, can fee nothing

in our Attairs to flatter them with any Hopes
of Succefs : They will tell you that Corj'iip^

tion hath gained too much Strength to be re-

fifted ; that betwixt contending Parties in a

State, Things are not decided as betwixt

Armies in the Field. The Battle is not al-

"ivays to the Strojjg: The mofl able Generals,

and mofl valiant Troops, generally carry it

againft Numbers, but in civil Allembiies

where you are only to count Voices, an

Owl is equal to an Eagle, and you may be

ruined by the mofl: contemptible in Society.

In anfwer to this I ihall quote a few Lines

from an Author, that undcrltood our Govern-
ment and Conftitution as well as any Man
that ever was born under it ; and lived at

the time that the Corruptioiiy which is now
grown to fuch Strength, was beginning to

Ipread : Thcfe are his V/ord?.
" Wiiat has a private Man to do at fuch

*' Times as the Majority is corrupted ?

*' (which
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*' (which fometimes hath happened to be
*' the Cafe) Are the few who remain un-
** tainted, to abfent, to quit the Stage of
*' Bulinels, and to fly from what they can-
" not hinder ? Are they to be filent, or to
*' afTent ilightly, or to withdraw ? Tlrrafaa
" Ptvius hath been blamed for leaving the
" Senate at fuch a Seafon, becaufe by pro-
*' Yoking the prefent Power, he brought
*' Danger upon himfelf, without doing any
" thing effedual to promote the Caufe of
" Liberty.

" In thefe Occurrencies good Men are to
'^ take that Courfe which they think will

" be of the beft Example, and make the
" ftrongeft Impreflion, lince they ought to

" be always ready to fuffer any thing for

*' that Common-wealth of which they are

" Members : But generally fpeaking, it leems
** more noble and more virtuous not to quit

" the Field, and to fland embattled, al-

" though but with thin Squadrons, boldly

" to combat thole who would hurt or be-

" tray the Publick : Befides, the People
•' think the Valiant both wife and honefl:,

** and are hardly brought to believe they
*' will be unfuccefsful ; and Men muft be
" very much depraved indeed, if they do
" not at lad range on the Side of the fmaller

" Numbers, when they fee them ftrenuoully

** contending for Truth and Liberty."

And
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And the fame Author hath fomewhcre
oblerv'd, that all Changes, and Reforn:ia-

tions in Government, have been begun by
what we call a Minority : For when a few
Gentlemen, by contending for what is jufl,

and (landing their Ground againfl fuperior

Numbers, have worked themlelves into the

good Opinion of the World, they have al-

ways gathered Strength : Men of Senfe, and

Probity, firft mingle with them, and, altho'

in Affcmblies, where Corruption hath en-

tered, thefe may not make a Majority, yet

they have a magnetick Power of drawing

others. And it is an encouraging Symptom,
if their Endeavours are reverenced without

Doors, at the fame Time that they are un-

tooled within ; and if many, who herd on
the other Side, are obferved to fpeak kindly

of their Perfons, it is a Sign ihey have well-

wifliers on the oppofite Side, who, perhaps,

only wait for a favourable Conjundure to

join them.

You are no Stranger, Sir, to what the

laH: of Romans fays to Tu.'/y, on the Subject

of national D^Jpo?idcncy. Brutus the Great,

the Glorious, the Patriot Brutus writes to

Cicer'Oy who would make his Peace witli

young O^Iavius, " Conddcr, my Friend,
" the mournful Effedb of that dread Def-
** pO)ide7tcy of yours in our public Struggles,
*' in which, however, you luvc too many

D " to
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" takeep you in Countenance. The Com-
'• monwealth has been loft, hecaufe it has
'* been givenfor lojl. Hence Ccefar was firft

" infpir'd with the Luft of Ambition ; and
" hence A?ifhcn\\ and the green Oclavius,
*' hurries on to fucceed him in his Tyranny,
" {sV."— Again,

" Oh, who is it that makes Liberty his

'* Care? Liberty^ which ought to be the
*' Care of ail Men, as 'tis the Bleiling and
*' Benefit of all ! For myfelf, rather than
" give it up, I will ftand fingle in its De-
*' fence.

" As for your Part, in this Crifis, my
" dear Cicero^ it is my ftrongeft Advice and
*' Requeft- to you, not to defert yourfelf

:

" Do not diftruft your own Ability, and
" your Ability will not difappoint you

;

" believe you can remedy our heavy Evilsy

*' and you will remedy them. Rouze the

" Roman Genius with you."

It hath been obferved, that Men fome-

times weak in Judgment, and of fuperiicial

Parts, have acquired a Manner of publick

fpeaking, which hath made them confider'd

by their Party. Suppofe that fuch a one

Ihould become an Apojtatefrom every Prin-

ciple of Honour y Integrity ^ and publick Spi^

rit, fhould defert his Friends, and proftitute

this Talent to carry on the Bufmefs of Cor-

ruption^ liiould the Friends of Liberty be

difcouraged ?
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diTcouraged ? Not at all. Let him glory In

his unembarraffed Countenance, (the vvorft

of Countenances, as it flicws its Owner to

have loft all Senfe of Shame) let him bor-

row Tropes and Figures from Cicero. Let
him tune his Periods to fet off empty iVIatter,

and pradife affed:cdGeftures before his Glafs,

and tiien charin'd with the imaginary Graces

of his own Eloquence and Adion, let him
flatter himfelf, that perfuaflon fhall attend AX
his Falfhoods and Contradl6tions ; he will

find himfelf the Dupe of his own ridicu-

lous Vanity ; he will find himfelf funk to

the lowed Degree of Contempt ; and that

the Publick can tafte no fweetnefs in thofe

rhetorical Flowers that come from an in-

fedted Breath.

Fine Speeches are the Injlruvients of Focis,

Or Knaves lobo life tbevd ivhen they ivaiit fccJ

Senfr^

But Hotiejiy needs no Difguifc nor Ornament.

Oiw.

Nor is it without Example, that when a

few Men of refpcdliul Charaders have min-
gled in the Dcbitcs and Councils of a cor-

rupt Majority, they have been a Check upon
their Proceedings : You know the Story of

Cato^ that his Appearance at the Theatre

ftruck a licentious Audience with Reverence

and Awe, and as degenerate as we are grown,

I
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1 don't think it impofiible, but that the calm

Temper, the difinterefted Condud and good

Example of a few Gentlemen, like yourfelf,

may keep many in Awe, and hinder a Ma-
jority from fome Mifchiefs, which they would

not ftick at, if there were no Witnefs of their

Proceedings, but Men as corrupt as thcm-

felves.

That great City, of which you were lately

a Magiftrate, muft always have a confidera-

ble Influence on our Affairs. The Reft of

the Nation generally give it the Lead j and,

with Regard to Peace, War, Foreign Alli-

ances, or Domeftick Laws j they feldoni

declare themfelves 'till the Senfe of the City

of London be known. The firft Application

to the Lcgiflature for new Laws, or the Re-

peal of fuch old Ones, as in the Execution

are found prejudicial to the Publick, fliould

therefore naturally come from the City of

Liondon.

Nothing can enable the Government to

make good its Engagements with its Credi-

ditors, but. the Support of Trade, which

depends on the right Management oi the

Navy. The City of Londofi wi!l, for that

Realbn, always have its Eyes on the Condue'l

of the Admiralty.

It hath been an eftablifh'd Opinion, in this

Nation, that a Sea-War never hurts E?2g-

land^ not only becaufe the Money expended

in it, is moflly fpentat Home ; but becaufe a

Sea
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Sea-War (confidering our fuperiour Strength)

muft probably bear its own Charges : Con-
vinced of this Truth, the People of England

always open'd their Purfes freely for fupport-

ing, or enlarging, our Naval-Power j but

We^ of this Age, Icorning to imitate the Po-
licy of our Ancellors, have found oat a Way
of making a Sea-War, not only extremtly

burthenfome, but produdive of other bad

Confequences.

We carrv on War at fuch an extravagant

Expence, that the People of other Nations

cannot have an Idea of, every Arti_!e is

charg'd immenfely higher to the Publick, tr,.n

is pradiifed in any other Country; this is not

all, if they fuccecd, what is taken from the

Enemy, or the greateft Part of it is applied

in Aid of War j with us, it all goes into

private Pockets, Succefs cannot relieve us

;

our Naval Force hath been fo vailly fupe-

riour to that of the Enemy, that they could

not look us in the Face. We have taken

great Booty without any Danger to the Per-

fons of the Captors, but how much the Pub-
lick hath gained by it, let the prefent Debt
of the Navy declare.

Every trading V^eflel of the Enemy, that

falls into our Hands, becomes private Pro-

perty ; this is not all, if one of their Ships

of War be taken, the Nation muft: pay for

it ; if an Enemy's Ship be run on Shore by
a Squadron of ours, we n^ull pay for that

too ;
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too : Nay, it may happen, that a Ship of
War, of our own, may be taken by the

Enemy, which may afterwards fall into our

Hands again, in which Cafe we mufl pay
for own Ship, and it is poffible, that the

Man, who ioil; it by his Cowardice, may
have a Share of the Prize.

With all our Superiority in Point of"

Strength, the People of England may have

Caufe hereafter to dread the Sea-War, for

our very Navy may become a Kind of Pro-

perty 5 for fo I fhould count it, if Squadrons

could be fitted out upon Projeds, to make
Eflates for Relations, the Creatures and

Tools of Men in Power, which will have

other ruinous Confeqiiences : For then the

riecefidry Convoys, for the Frote(ftion of

Trade, may be the laft Thing coniidered,

becaufe private Fortunes are not to be made
tliat Way. Next, the Expences of the Navy
may be greatly increafea, becaufe there may
be fuch Contention, and IntereH: made for

Job-Ships, that Men in Power, who are ge-

nerally well difpofed to encreafe the Num-
ber of their Friends, at the publick Expence,

may be for putting more Ships in Commif-

fion than may be neceflary, fo that while

our Expence are encreafing on one Side, the

Revenue may fuffer on the other, in the

Article of Cuftoms, by Ships taken by the

Enemy, for v/ant of fufficient Convoy, be-

Sdesthe Riiin of ths fair Merchant.

But,
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But, we are told, it mull be fc, that If

every Thing is not given to the Captor^, our

People will r.ot tight : Good Gods ! To
what a profligate Degree of Bufcnefs is this

Nation funk. ! Let us look back a little, to-

wards that Height of Glory, from whence
we are fallen : Thofe gallant Men who over-

came a Spa?2iJJj Armaday filled the invinci-

ble, and io efFedtually deflroycd the Naval

I'ower of Spainy that it hath never rifen

fince ; thofe that by fo many bloody Battles

luimbled the Pride of Holland^ and made
them lirike to the EngUjh Flag ; thofe, I

fay, that by fo many amazing Ads of Va-
lour, raifed their Country to be the Envy of

the World, and left a Luftre upon the /'J.v-

glijh Name, did not fight for Booty and
Plunder ; they expected no Reward, but

thofe Honours and Diftindions, which are

due to the Honeft and the Brave : But let us

fee what Alteration this mercenary Spirit hath

produced.

If we were to read a Naval Hiftory of all

the Adtions of a certain War, fairly related,

how often muft the Blood raife to flain the

Cheeks of an RngUjhman ? In vain do wc
brag of our fuperior Strengtii, when even
our Succefs hath been atteiided with many
Inftanccs of Shame : What docs it avail

to endeavour to conceal thcfc Things at

Home, when they arc known to our Ene-
mies Abroad j when foreign Gazettes, even

thor'e
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thofe of oar Allies, have publifli'd ourDIf-
graces ? Will it amend Matters to hufh them
up at Home ? No, Sir, it is better they
iLould be known, and talk'd of, in hopes,

.j^^_
that fome Spirit may rife, that may produce

;^
a Reformation of Difcipline j and I have

^^ juft toiich'd upon this Matter, as I think it

a Point worthy of the Attention of the City

of JLondoii.

A -j- Foi-eigner, who relided among us,

'. hath told the World, that the Ejiglifi, of our
' 'Days, are no more like the Englijh of the

, Common-WeaUh in Oliver ^ Time, than

th^ Moju'ignioriy of Italy^ are to the ScipioSy

/and other Heroes of ancient Rome. I wifh
there were no Grounds for fuch a fevere §.e-

fleclion ; but fure, whoever conliders the

reigning Spirit, that fhews itfelf both in ci-

vil and military Affairs, ihight be tempted to

think, that we are not the lame People, that

we were within lefs than a Century ; other

Cufloms, and Manners, have begot other

;. Sentiments ; and when Avarice, the moft

cowardly of all Vices, hath got Poffeffion of

, the Military, as well as Civil. Farewel to

"'every generous Sentiment, as well as to every

brave Ac^tion.

Give me leave, Sir, to quote a fhcrt Piece

^ Q.f Hillory, which juft come into my Mind,

^ 'whether it be to the Purpofe or not. Whea

i !vIon!i<.^iH- de I'vliahe,

Faiihii
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Pcuius EmiliuSy returned from the Conquefi
of Macedonia^ the Honours of a Triumph
were decreed him, when he brought fo much
Weahh (all taken from the Enemy) into the

publick Treafury, that the People of Rome
paid no Taxes for many Years after, though

they were engaged in expenfive Wars j for

Plutarch fays, that this great and good Man,
who was liberal of his oWn Money, Was ex-

tremely frugal of what belonged to the Pub-

lick, fo that he did not advantage himfelf,

or his Family, one Drachina^ by all he had

taken from the Enemy.
Suppofe a naval Expedition fhould be fet

on foot with a military Air, though intend-

ing for a trading Voyage, or, to fpeak in a

Cant now too well underftood, where no-

thing is meant but 2iprhate Jobb : And fup-

pofe in an Adtion, which any old Woman
might have perform'd in regard to the Dan-

ger, one Man (liould get more for himfelf,

than all the Commanders put together, who
had gain'd thole Vidtories hinted at above,

which made us Mafters of the Ocean, and

of the Trade of the World, and have left a

Fame behied them that Time cannot wear

out.

For a Man to take Wages from his Coun-

try for making his own private Fortune, anH

inftead of bringing any thing into the pub-

lick Treafury, to take Advantage of the pub-

lick Neceflities, (NecelTities partly occafioned

E by
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by enriching hliiifelf) and like an Ufurer to"

lend the Common- wealth what I may call

its own Money, at fuch Premiums and In-

tereft, as mufi contribute to double its Di-

ilrefTes, are fuch heroick Anions, as are not

to be read in the Annals of any Nation in

the World, and I hope will not in our own j

but if they (hould, without pretending to

prophefy, I may pronounce, that we may
make War to get Eftates for private Men,
till the Nation may not be able to build ano-

ther Ship.

J have heard it faid, that fuch People

ought to be preferred and employed, becaufe

they are lucky Men ; lucky Men indeed they

are, but their good Luck is owing to what
vou call your Misfortune to having lived in

a corrupt Age. When People are long un-

ufed to fee or hear of any brave or publick-

fpirited Actions, it is no wonder if they

fliould lofe the Faculty of judging betw^ixt

Right and Wrong, otherwife no Man would

advance fuch ftrange Abfurdities.

We know that Kings may be impos'd

upon in their Grants j and may not large Af-

fcmblies be alfo impos'd upon ? Sure they

may : For Laws have been made which it

hath been found abfolutely neceflary to re-

peal foon after. It never could be the In-

tention of any AlTembly of Men to make the

Navy of England^ (which ought to enable

us to make War) to he inftrumental in run*
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ing the Nation into Bankruptcy, vvliich,

confidering tbe immcnfc Debt under which

we labour, and this new Syftcm of carrying

on War, is a thing that ought to be appre-

hended.

I think it is a very ferlons AfFair, and
'

therefore I have dwelt the lor.ger upon it.

This eafy way of making Fortunes at Sea,

by one Cruife, often without /landing a Shot,

will tempt many to truft thcmfelvcs into

Commands in the Navy by Friends and In-

tereft, although they have an Averfion to

the Smell of Gunpowder ; and when they

milbehave, they will depend upon the fame

Friend and Intereft, to fupport them and

bring them off. "Whether there have not

been more Inftances than one of this Nature

already, Icl the World judge. So may the

Courage of the Knglijl: Nation be loft.

It is true our Enemies (and we ouglit to

thank them for it) have quite ncgicelcd their

Marine: It is now faid they fee their Error,

and will apply ihemfelves to mend it: They
have Wealth and Power to nurfe up a Navy;
and when I confider in what a high Senfe of

military Honour their Officers are bred up,

and that quite contrary Sentiments are in

Fadiion amongft us, I fliould be forry they

were able to meet us upon equal FcrniS

at Sea.

Perhaps if the Enemy fliould look formi-

dable at Sea^ and we muft expeei fome brok-
" ^

" • 'en
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cn Bones, flich Commanders as are before

defcribed, having made their Fortunes, will

quit, and then the brave Officer, who hath

been kept under for want of M- 1 In-r

tereft, may be preferred, which may reilore

Difcipline, and revive our national Courage.

But this is not to be depended upon ; for

there may be fome who have not yet done

their own Bufinefs ; and if there mud: be no

Reformation till half our Flee^ is loft, the

Jlemedy will come too late.

A juft Diftribution of Rewards and Pu-

nifhments, is the Life and Soul of all good
Governrnents : Let the brave Officer be pre-

ferred and rewarded, although he has loft

his Ship, when he has loft it with Honour

;

and if he falls in the Adion, let his Family

be provided for : Np Man will grudge what

is fo beftowed. But let the Poltron be

punifhed, when he hath met the Enemy
with fuch fuperior Strength, that they were

obliged to yield to Numbers, if he difco-

vered that the Safety of his own Perfon was

his chief Care. With fo great Juftice, a Sea-

War will be no great Expence to the Na-
tion, nor need we be in pain that our Neigh-

bours (hould think of nurfing up a naval

Power.

I hope, Sir, you will not think this Mat-

ter a Digreffion from my Subje(5t ; it is a

Point not below the Attention of this gre^t

. City. I know there are many other Things
which
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which alfo deferve their Notice ; but 'f have

made choice of this one preferable to -any

other, becaufe I think no other Writer hath

thought fit to touch upon it.
." :

I flatter myfelf, that when you have^'dc-

hberately conlider'd the Step you have ta-

ken, you will fo far change your Sentiments

as to refolve to let us fee you, and iiave your

Afliftance again : And though you may not

think it proper to feek that Magiftracy y^a
have quitted, you will ferve your Country

in another Charader. A few Gentlemen
Lading rightly, will always have followers:

Among that great Body, which we call the

People^ there are not many who enter into

Matters of Speculation, nor do they know
whether a Meafure be Right or Wrong, till

the good and bad Side is prcfented to them
by fome who have more Penetration and
more Leifure to examine Things than them-
felves ; fo that fometimes one difcerning Man
hath roufed the watchful Spirit of the Na-
tion, and by alarming his Country, checked
the bad Deligns of Men in Power.

, 1

fiiall conclude this long Letter by the Obfer-
vation of a Writer whom I quoted before,'

" The Bad begin to imagine they ar^^in
'' the Right, when they meet with no Op-
" pofition, but their C^uilt makes them
*• tremble, break their Ranks, and fcattcr,

*| when they arc perpetually charged with
«<^
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a fmall but fearlefs Band ; nor is it cafy

to inftance a Nation totally reduced to

Bondage by a domeftick Power, where

there have been a few always appearing

in Defence of their Freedoms with un-

daunted Courage."

I aiUy

SIR,

Tour mojl humble Ser'vajtf,

civicus:
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A Copy ofa LETTER from Alder*

^^/;;Heathcote at Bath.

My Lord Mayor,

TH E general Corruption of the Age I

have the Misfortune to live in, and

the frequent deteftable Inftances of Apoflacy

from every Principle of Ho .o-jr, Integrity,

and publick Spirit of many ot my Country-

men, both of my own and a fuperior Rank,

having fully convinced me, that the Endea-

vours of the Few, dctermin'd to live and

die honeft Men, are fruitlefs and vain, I

have refolv'd to feek that fmall Share of

Happinefs, which is to be acquir'd in this

venal Country, in Privacy and Retirement,

where I am fuie it is only to be tound, and

therefore I am determin'd to return no more
to London^ unlefs my own private Concerns

call me thicher. I cannot th:nk it in any

Refpe(ft right to hold an Office I ibali never

attend : This obliges me to apply to your

Lordfhip and Cc^urt of Aldermen for Leave

to refign my Gown, and beg the Court will

accept of this my Refignation ; and thar

your Lordlhip will be pleafed to ifTue out a

Precept fur the Eiedlion of lome other Per-

fon to ferve inltead of me for the Ward ot

Wnlbrook. I moit fincercly wi(h Health

and Felicity to my Bretlircn the Aldermen,

and
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and the moft flouriiliing Commerce, with

the full Enjoyments of Liberty, to the Citi-.

zens of London^ and to whom I am inex-

preffibly oblig'd for the many Honours and

Trufts they have repofed in me ; all which
I can, with a fafe Confcience, fay, I have

faithfully difcharg'd, without ever having

once betray 'd or deceiv'd.

At the Court of Lord-Mayor, Aldermen^

and Common-Council, held on T^hurfday

the 26th of ya?iuaryi at Guild-Hall, after

fixing the Recorder's Salary at 200/. per

Annum, the following Refolution of Thanks
was agreed to be fent to George Heathcote^

Efq; at Bath, who refign'd his Alderman's

Gown on Tuefday the 17th Inftant.

Refoh'd, That the Thanks of this Court

be given to George Heathcote, Efq; late Al-

derman of this City, for his Uniform, A^livCy

and Difinterefied Condud, in every Station

of Fublick Truft.

For the many and great Services he has

done this Metropolis, as Magijirate and Re^

prefe?jtative in Parliament*

For his Zealous and Laudable Endeavours

to promote the Trade and Profperity of his

Fellow Citizens.

For his exemplary public Spirit, and Inde^

pendence, in making the Prefervation of the

Laws 2ind Liberties of his Country, the con-

itant and invariable Rule of ail his ABiom4

FINIS.
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